LIVE WELL SAN DIEGO 5K ROUTE
SUNDAY, JULY 28, 2019 - 7:30am

TURN-BY-TURN ROUTE DESCRIPTION

1. Race begins and proceeds south on Harbor Drive in the north bound lanes.
   5K RACE START: 7:30am; (Kids 1-Mile Fun Run 8:30am)
2. Right turn (west) onto boardwalk at Broadway Pier
3. Cross lot entrance at Tuna Harbor. Continue on boardwalk toward Seaport Village
4. Right turn (south) into Embarcadero Park North
5. Continue through Embarcadero Park North back toward Seaport Village
6. Left turn at boardwalk (west) at northern point of Embarcadero Park North headed back towards Ruocco Park
7. Right turn at northern point of Ruocco Park (east) headed toward Pacific Highway and Harbor Drive
8. Head north on Pacific Highway in the western side of the southbound traffic lanes
9. Continue north on Pacific Highway toward Waterfront Park
10. At SD County building at Waterfront Park, route turns onto sidewalk still headed north toward Grape Street
11. Left turn (west) around Waterfront Park on sidewalk at Grape Street
12. Left turn (south) continuing along sidewalk southbound
13. Just past County building, left turn (east) into Waterfront Park on the sidewalk north of the Expo Area
14. Race finishes on the grass in the middle of the south quadrant of Waterfront Park in the Expo Area